
AUTO ROBE
Just take a look at our window display of Auto Robes. In our line of new robes we

are sure that we can please you as to quality and price.

Call on us for anything in hardware.

CULPEPPER HARDWARE CO
Cor. Matthews and Poindexter Sts.Phone 418
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in one's absence. Most any lawyer
Is a good fellow when no lawyer ap-

pears on the other side. My point
is obvious.

"I will be out of the State for
some time to come and will, there-
fore be unable lo keep up with
what he may say about me here-

after, but when I return I will
knuw how to meet whatever he
may say in a way that will amply

otect me. I have nothing in the
world to do with the controversy
between Mr. Saunders and Mr. Pugh.
I rare nothing about it so long as

eciiKivieII
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I am remodelling my garage and can no longer

store cars, as all availble space is needed for the reg-

ular stock. I wish to thank friends and customers
for past favors and am glad to say they can arrange
to store cars on Matthews St. opposite this garage

iMr. Pugh leaves me out of it. The
next time I feel compelled to serve
legal notices on Mr. Pugh for libel
no committee will be able to beg me
into letting him off until a fair and
impartial judical tribunal has found

i the truth.
"Nor am I jealous of Mr. Puh. I

have never tried to run the Repub-
lican party in Pasquotank county or
in any other places in North

PThe Better --Tdihred Kindl

Lviryuay rycar
X OU'Ij see Middies worn every

If wherle by the best dressed folk1
"1 have always tried to contri-

bute my part to the upbuilding of

the party but I have never tried to
run it.

If Mr. Pugh can find solace in run-n'n- g

the Republican party to the top

nowadays.

L. B. PERRYThey're really ideal for street as well as va-

cation and outing wear, because of their style
and pennine economy.

of Ml. Mrtchell or into the muck of- iff

aTKCHSTYLE Middy Mouses and Suits come in a

M'lntoo Hay. I wish him God-spee-

so long as he is running upward,
and will regret his failure should ho
run amuck."

I That part of the News and Ob

s

! servers Washington letter in Sun-

day's paper in which M"fkins took

wide variety of materials and colors suitable for all
occasions.

Thcv are made of superior ipialitv pre-shrun- k fabrics,
;ire cut generously full and finely tailored throughout.

Trihslvlr' Middy nini;sc mid Suits mad- - of I.nnsibilr Twill,
lodl.m Id'ttd Cloih. U'nsli S;i t In, and Trii'toi.' In white lieaeh
Cloth In whllr, C'on!imii;cn and rove: I"nnc h. Iinpi-r,;i- anil S'lorin

I" navy, I'I'o'k, ur.im ntnl Sin ! d I'Ufils fro shrunk
ami fusl colors. Cut snu lously full . i yokt s front ami lw k

. , - llonl.li s'.ilohnl sc:ims lie yi 3
Look for Im-f- M""" .vi'l. rolli-- s

ihn Label " .- I si. rs vn'.h s

j except ion follows

There was a'-- o another North
Carolina man who tes'itied before

tlie Si 4; a: m r, ii'-- ! i;;.it ing Committee
id :i y jfn! he was R iii hi i a u and

had been subpoenaed to appear
Th me n w as ( ' R I'n v h. a i .t
of Kli.:.i:M'th ('.". Hi- -

!

Prompt Service
And the best foods
well cooked is the
secret of our popu-

larity.

BUSY BEE
, CAFE

H. G. PAULOS, Prop.

, CHIi r :,. 'nil I ,x jl,:i'."l

Hu..cl.:.us,. ,)ar, SH Mp ,,iKh alws
in rather more picturesque language

He got his Sunday school scholars
to sign an a llida ii with b in.

Arm. d with the allitlavit w-a-

lo Kilitor V. (). S. Hinders, a l n.o-- i

rat opposing he League of N.it.nr.-!i- l

e S. :: oi Hee l, and reported ;o

h::.i th i' Pil';h had -- aid i:t s
-- peei a ib. c I. ,nl toll! ' "... ' hi

la s ;!i:f t here were thirty liiii

lid e lie W orh'T.s !!! N'ir;'i '

l.na new flxireanizeil. but ' " "

orgatsizi'il and voted in l he It peh-Mca-

parly and th'at with 'a'
ull'rage i Lining the negroe cuu'.d

be allow il i.te for the R-- (, i1 ,i

i .ins. hen Ch.iii man II. iv- - .1

!ij.s hopeful news lie w o' e on .1

n - : 1. r, lit! ion f nl'l'ins
si 1..

fVrtfW V
"'nl r !'! ro' tnm- -

' t I"' i -
" .; .mI h 'frillies'--

1) slltrhi'd.

provoked bo! il he com III it ee a lid

he i" cl. itor- - in he rooi.i lo rip-- I

pies of l.iiigli'' r M r Pugh i. i icevT,..j ri, 1. .

f.Av .v0" '''l' The lfiidlns local Mores srll

er docs not, write us.

cba irpi:' u of Ih' Kepii bli can State
conimitlee for NorMi Carolina anil
he made ihe announcement that on

!ict Sa' unlay he w ould take charge
of the t'nrunes of hN parly in the
(!M Xni'iii S:a'e as Slate chairman.

Textile lllg. Corp., Richmond, Va.
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VV. S. WHITE & CO.
eheck for lift y thoiisaud do.iars.
handed i! to Mr. Pugh and ordered
li.m to hurry home and get busy

Now what bur: Col Meekins w.i-th- at

Mr Pugh had that money :u

his pocket, that he was going to o

in clover as long as it lasttiil and
that the negroes and tex'ile workers
might go to h and lh.it the old

Healers In feed for stock and poultry, seed for farm and gar
Jeu, electric supplies. 120-12- 2 Polndextej Street, Phone 64,

Elizabeth City, N. C.
Call Five-Seve- n or Number

Three
When you want good things to eat. We have the
good and we are waiting to serve YOU.

M. P. GALLOP CO.
Phones 3 and 57. Cor. Main and Water Streets.

war horse leaders of the Republican I m...,. I.. V,.ril. rrnllm mlehf Wi
I'll 11 III .'HI II I Ul UIIIIU IIMp.Uk

starve. This was the inference,,
anyhow. Editor Saunders published
Col Meekins report of Mr Pugh's
speech and soon made It so hot for
Republican Vice Chairman of the
State that he was compelled to buy.
the Elizabeth City Herald, another;
paper in the town, to defend himself

As soon as Eili'or Pugh got Into!
bis new sanctum he flew opt and!
(tot the twenty-thre- e other Republl-- 1

hat is h, will Min'i'i il Stale Chair-
man Morehead.

.Mr. PiikIi said that he had been

summoned before the committee be-

cause of a personal difference be-

tween two humble Republicans in

North Carolina, meaning Col. Ike
Meekins of Elizabeth City, and him-

self. Mr Pugh is a much younger
man than Col. Meekins and he al-

leges that the Colonel is displeased
necuuse he has been outclassed by

Pugh in managing the interests of

the Republican party in Pasquotank

county and other places in the State
Puli TelU Ills Story

It was Colonel Meekins' Jealousy,
aided by the yn of W. O. Saunders,
editor of the Elizabeth City In-

dependent, that caused the Semite
conimitlee to demand the appearanre
of Mr. Pugh and in bis testimony
he paid his respects to bnth oT these
gentlemen in a style good enough
for the vaudeville stage.

Last winter Mr. I'ugh was Invited
with Col. Morehead, Stale chairman
of the party, to confer with the na-

tional chairman. Will H. Hays. In
New York. Mr Pugh Hrent to the
conference, but Colonel Morehead en
account of illness, was unable to be
present. The absence of the chair-
man Increased Increased the sense
of responsibility and Importance of
the ice chairman. At the confer-
ence he incidentally met young Lt --

Col. Theodore Roosevelt and be felt
his oats.

He returned home and In a short
time made a speech to thirty of hii
Republican friends In Elliabeth
City, smong whom were Col. Meek-In- s

and six of his Sunday school
pupils. When Col. Meekins heard

cans who heard his speech to sign a

Joint statement contradicting Col.

Meekins' "foul lie.'' Mr. Pugh
frankly put on exhibit for the Se-

nate committee this joint affidavit
that Will Hays had never mentioned

PREPARE FOR

Fall Weather
All Summer your Gas heating stove has been

stored away, its burners have become clogged with

dust; its hose may have become cracked and will

leak when you attach it to the Gas outlet.

Better bring out this utcful little appliance of

yours and see whether it needs any attention.

Lighted a few minutes, night and morning, it will

provide just the necessary warmth and cheer when

otherwise you would be uncomfortable.

Southern Gas Improvement Co.

a check or any sort of money to him

and that he had never accused Mr.

Havs of such an Indiscretion. The

OLD CLOTHES
Are more valuable than you might imagine.

Get out your last winter Suits and Dresses and

let us put them in "Tip Top" condition and save you

the price of a new one. ,

Girls Middie Suits and also White Kid Gloves

cleaned to suit the most exacting.

We call and deliver. . 'Phone 280-- J.

looks of the formidable affidavit with
the signature of 23 white North Car
olina Republicans who. according to
Mr. Pugh. had never told a lie, de

terred even Senator Reed from ask-

ing any more questions of the

Mr. Pugh said he was still con

ducting an editorial duel with W. O.

Saunders whom he stamped as a
Karbae can" newspaper man. He

THEY 8AY THAT GAS CAN IH) IT HETTERsaid he was glad to meet the Senate
committee and fortify the honesty
of the Republican party In NorthCooper Cleaning Works

the speech he got as mad as a Carolina under Its young leaders
March hars and became a Baron wltb new blood.


